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HEIR
Prevented the sale of this property until Feb-

ruary

¬

Is on She High Ground Overlooking the Souf&i-

es.

&

2cl , 1887- when papers were signed
.

conveying to us the
AND OTHER INDUSTRIES.-

D

.

n

ill ! L01-

Just Platted from the Celebrated Corri-

gan
-

Tract, Saturday Morning , Feb. 12-

At
Bo eagerly sought after by leading speculators , building asso-

ciations

¬

and real estate men , owing to its close proximity 10 o'clock , we shall place on sale these 149 |
to railroads and packing housrs. * Choce Lots. *

For those Desiring to Inspect th is. Property.O-

nefourth

.

cash , balance to suit. Remember this property is high up in Douglas county , between the U. P. and B , & M , rail ways , just west
of the Stock Exchange on the hill , where every lot and acre surrounding it is sold , and on which property seven hundred dwelling

houses are to be erected prior to July , 1887. Keep it befoee you that the three building associations , which areto erect nearly 1,000 new
houses in South Omaha this year have decided the place to investtheir money is BETWEEN the U , P , and B. & M's.' Ashland cut-off
Bear in mind we do not owe one cent on this propeityand can give a warranty deed , Call and get plats.

GIBSON , AYLESWORTH & BENJAMIN , 1512 Farnam-st. , Under Merchants Hotel.

THE NEW GllAKTEK.-

Wlint

.

tlio Cittzons' Visit Accom-
plished

¬

Thn KnlchtB Action.
Judge Savage , W. V. Morse , II. W. Yntcs ,

C. W , llnnillton and other prominent citi-
zens

¬

who went to Lincoln to consult with the
Douglas county delegation relative to tlio now
clmrtcr , returned yesterday morning. They
nro all exceedingly well pleased with their trip
not only on account of their courteous recept-
ion

¬

by the legislative representatives , but be-

cause
¬

of tlio understanding arrived at
which Insures the passage of the clmrtcr.

JudEO Savage stated to n repoitor tor the
BEE that the Lincoln journey and consulta-
tion

¬

witli the Douglas county delegates ero-

latlstactory in evrry way. A joint meeting
rras hold Tuesday night , nt which were pros-

snt
-

the mcinbcis of the legislature , the
Dmnha citizens referred to and sev-

eral
¬

gentlemen representing other Inter-
st3

-
nllectod by the charter. Tim railroad

taxation section seemed to ho the real ques-
tion

¬

on which an Important difference of
opinion c.xibted. When tlio Judtre was called
upon to Interpret its real meaning ho said ho
Felt certain that fully one-half of tlio delega-
tion

¬

did not understand Its full meaning.
When it was shown that no attempt was
being made to tax tlio railroad right of way
but only property belonging to tlio companies
Mljolnlng tlio right of way , or owned and
Used by them tor other than railroad pur-
poses

¬

, nil dlillculty In the minds of tlio dele-
gates

¬

seemed removed. The bcctlon of the
proposed charter relative to viaduct ap-
proaches

¬

was lelt as It came originally from
the committee of tittecn. There was some
llttio discussion on other matters , such as
minting , the S200 tax exemption clause , etc. ,
but tlio delegation had evidently decided on
nil other points and agreed to the charter as
originally hottlcd upon by tlio committee of-
tiftcen with only slight chances , making
clearer the meaning ot the raihoad and via-
duct

¬

sections-
."Yes

.

," continued .Judge Savage , "there
was agenoial agreement for the passage oX
the charter when the sections alluded to worn
properly undci stood. The gentlemen who
accompanied mo signed n resolution thank-
Ing

-
the delegation for their reception and ex-

pressing
¬

tlio Mitisfaction that the charter
would pass. Them Is no objectionable fea-
tures

¬

of importance In it that will Interfere
With the glowth and prosperity of Omaha ,
whatever. Ol couit e, it Is Idle to talk of a-

clmrtcr or of a constitution that In every
minute particular will suit everybody. On-
tlio whole , the charter asdiafted by tlio com-
mittee

¬

, with tlio slight changes alluded to , Is-

a good ono and should p.m. in tact , I am-
ceitaln It will. "

"How do you think the members from
other paitsoi the state will net In, the mat-

"Well

-

, as far as Iran see. they are nil in-
fayor of giving Omaha such municipal
legislation ns its dcsiro when
it In no way Inteiloios witli their respective
localities or interests. In fact , they think
that the charter should have been disposed of-
befoio this : that too much time has been
taken up with U already , which in n manner
has delayed legislation affecting other por-
tions

¬

of the state. "
"Will the charter bo taken up at once1"-
Yes. . The understaiuilngarrlve.il at TUPS-

rlny iiMitas that thoclmrter should p.isthe
tcuato as orlginally.introdiiccdto-day. When
t leaches the house the Blight cnanges al ¬

luded to will bo made and there will remain
only the work ot thu committee of confer-
ence

¬

, and 1 think tlio new charter will bo n
law u'ly soon. In laet , It would bo a great
damage to Omaha did it not. The amend-
ments

¬

, if Introduced In tlio senate , would of-
couiso necessitate a reference to committee
and cause delay. Hence you see. that tlio-
niembcis me anxious to have tlio bill pasted
ns soon as possible. The Douulas county
delegation means to do what is right null
proper tor Omaha , I think. "

W. V. Morse spoke ot the citizens' visit to
Lincoln In substance the S.IIIIH as Judge. Sav-
age

¬

, lie said the charter was with a few
Might chan ; cs the same as U was when II-

it came from I ho InmU of the committed of
fifteen , in his opinion it would so'pass
unless soiaethiUK entirely unlocked ior-
urines. .

"1 think it would bo disastrous to Omaha's
Interests If it did not , " lie said ; " 1 am couli-
lent the Douglas county delegation moans to-

lo what is right. They treated us in the

i v * -* *

slrous of havmtr the views of Omaha's citl-
7cns

-
before them so that they could act for

the best Interest of tlio city and their constit-
ucncies.1

Henry W. Yates said : "Wo had a very
satisfactory visit to Lincoln and wcro re-
ceived

¬
with tlio greatest considciation by the

Douglas county delegation. There Is no
doubt but these gentlemen wish to do every ¬

thing they can for the intoiests of Omaha ,
especially in the passage of a charter that
will be of benefit to tlio city.Vo had a
mooting Tuesday night , pleasing In every re-

snoct
-

, 1 think , to all concerned. There
seemed to bo a general feeling to arrive at a
conclusion that would bo ot bciictit to
Omaha "

"Do yon think the charter will pass? "
" 1 think It will and it certainly bliould. "
"Will there bo any changes of impor-

tance'
¬

." '
" .No , sir ! Not from the proposed charter

asaciocd upon by the original committee of-
fifteen. . The section refuiring to railroad
taxation seemed to bo the one on which the
members of the legislature were not exactly
satisfied. As it now stands the charter aa
originally drafted Is acceptable to the delega-
tion

¬

, with the change relative to railroad tax-
ation

¬

, which Is that railroads shall pay taxes
on all propci ty owned by them whether on
their right of way or not , which Is notstilctly
used in the line of their legitimate business
as railroads. "

"The Douglas county delegation seems to-
bo working tiard to get the charter passed ,
Mr. "VatesV"

" Yes , and I think ono and all are doing the
best they can to satisfy Omaha and their
constituency , and of course the statoai large ,
for Omaha's welfare is Nebraska's welfaie. "

Action of the KnlKlits of Imlior.-
A

.
regular mcetingof tlio Knights of Labor

was held In Clark's hall Tuesday evening , and
after the transaction of regular business the
doors were thrown open to the public for a
general discussion of the new charter. Every
assembly of the Knights of Labor In the city
was represented , bosldeo many prominent
tiadcs union men and honest woikcrs In the
cause of labor , making In all an audience of
fully 600 Several staring speeches
wore made , and the proposed charter was in-

telligently
¬

and earotully discussed up to 1-
1o'clock , the hour of adjournment. The great
majority of hontlment was in'favor of the
passage of tlio charter In Its original shape.
Theio was very llttio opposition manifested
and that was seemingly mom for the pur-
pose

¬

of drawing out the best explanation of
the different sections than through any de-
sire

¬

to defeat tlio passage of the chuiter. A
resolution was unanimously passed to the
oiled that it was the desire of the Knights of
Labor ot Omaha to have the Douglas county
delegation In the Icglslatuio use all honora-
ble

¬

means to secure the passaso of the now
chatter as Intioduced In the senate , and that
said resolution bo telegraphed to the Douglas
county delegation today.I-

H

.

IlnsincsH
and Heal Kstato is valuable only vloro!

there is IIUSINKSS. I'urchasors should
boar this in mind and not buy lots far-
away from the center of business , just
because they are cheap ,

AUIIIIOHT'S cnoicr.
lies In tlio (ji'out industrial and commer-
cial

¬

mart of South Omaha and the im-
mense

¬

business interests there insure n
rapid advance of values. Kighty acres
adjoining Albright's Choice are reserved
for some of the largest establishments in-

thu world.-
W.

.
. G. ALimHJUT , Solo Owner.

218 South 15th St-

.Alust

._
Keep tlio Poace.

Justice llelsey , yestciday , heard the com-
plaint

¬

of }Irs. liolwell , against her husband ,
and put the latter under S-M to keep the
peace. __

South C ) in uli it.
The future proat Packln town of the

west lies on the main line ( if thu Union
l'aiilio; railroad , by which the cattle ami-
ho;; :* f rmn tlm farms and ranges of the
west ami northwest arrive. ,

AI.UItlGUT8 CHOICE
is the ouly property through 'which .the
Union Puoilic railroad runs , and is there-
fore

¬

the Host Addition in South Omaha..-
W.

.
. . G. ALBUIGllT. Solo Owner.

EASILY 1'LUNDEHED.-

An

.

Old AInii From Iowa Is Kouueil-
by a Conllilcnco M nn.

Henry Llmmerman istho name of an old
gentleman from Iowa , who came to Omaha
Tuesday partly on business and partly "on
pleasure bent, " lie was robbed yesterday by a-

bonotactor ( supposed ) whom ho met shortly
after his arrival Tuesday. . This kind Samari-
tan

¬

took the old gentleman tea hotel Tuesday
night and yesterday morning staitedoutwlth
him for a walk. The Iowa man said that ho
was not particular where he went and so his
guide took him about the city pointing out-
sights and wonders of the grand metropolis
He finally took Limmermnn down Dodge
street near Fourteenth , stopping at the side
entrance on Doduc. Limmernmn It seemed
had informed Ills guide that ho had ahou StCO-

in his pocket.
The latter heio turned to him and said :
"Lend mo that SCO you've got In your

pocket. "
"What for ?" inquired the Iowa man-
."Ohl

.
1 only want It for a few moments ,"

returned the first speaker. "1 just want to
( lash it on a man up heio to make him think
I've got lots of monoy. See ?"

The Iowa man "saw" and "let. " lie cave the
money to the stianger , who went to the
Dodge street entrance and never came back-
.He

.
had quickly slipped out the Fourteenth

htrcot door and disappeared. The robbed
man , after spending some time bewailing the
loss of his money , concluded that ho ou-'lit to-
go homo while he still had his ticket , and de-
parted

¬

ycsteiday afternoon.-

W.

.

. O. Albright's South Omaha Office
will bo opened soon In chartjo of Mr.
John M. Campbell , who will have horses
iiml baggies ready at all times to convoy
intending purchasers to the valuable busi-
ness

¬

and resilience property known as-

AMIKIOHT'S C-'noici : .
This is the only property through which

the U. P. and IS. & Al. H. U's. ami Uello-
vuo

-

avcuue run.-

N.

.

. J. Edlioliu Seriously III ,

Mr. N. J. Rdholm , of the ilrm of Kdholm ..t-

Alkon , jewellers , Is confined to his homo on-

tlio corner of Twenty-tilth and Davenport
streets , and is said to bo dangciously III ,

from nervous prostration supeiinduced by-
overwork anil anxiety. It Is expected , as a
consequence , that the suit of Mr.s. Fountain
au'aiust him , in tlio district court at Lincoln ,

will bo discontinued.

Notice.
The South Omaha Land company have

appointed O. E. Mayno solo agent for the
sale of their lots , lln will show the prop-
erty

¬

and furnish all desired information
upon application.

[ Signed ] W. A. PAXTOX , President.

family Connortp.-
On

.

next Sunday Prof , Stelnhauser , witli
his magnificent oichestra , will give his see
end family conceit In Ocrmania hall. The
solo artists will be : Miss JiorthaStcinhauser ,
soprano ; Mr. IJ. liuchanaii , violinist , and
Mr. 11. Lotz , coinctlst.

English , German , Danish , SwedlHh ,

iii fact all languages are spoken in the
ollico of W. 1. Albricht , the real estate
owner and dealer , 216 S9iith 15th St. All
classes and all nationalities purchase of
him , and you cannot do better than se-

cure
¬

a lot in his valuable addition to
South Omaha , known as-

AI.UIUGUT'S cnoicn.-
W.

.
. G. Albright has other property , Im-

proved
¬

and unimproved , in all purls of
the city , und oilers thu best bargains.

THE Sil'OKTS.-

Tlio

.

(itcnt SiX'Dny Uaco 1'Jio Gun
Club.-

On
.

Monday, the 2Slh of February , the
twcnty-fourrhour bicycle race "for tlio chain-
ploiiblilp

-

of Aujeilca will commence. Tils|
race will last six days , the mcil running four
Lours each night , from 7 o'clock'to U. The

B <) ftr entered ajo.

pion of the Northwest ; T. W. Eck , cham-
pion

¬

of Canada ; Thomas llardwick ,
champion ot Kansas ; Kdward Jiullock ,

of Omaha ; John S. Prince , champion of-
America. . Other entries expected are Albert
Schock of Minneapolis , Fied Shaw of CJlen-
wood and William Spear.sof St. Paul.

The conditions of the race areas follows :
Each man on entering pays S2 . This

money goes to swell the gate lecclpts which
are to bo divided as follows : CO per cent to
first man , 25 per cunt to second , 15 per cent
to third and 10 per cent lo louith. To-
be entitled to a share in the ?atc-rcccipts a
man must cover 8T.O miles. Iflho men suc-
ceed

¬

In making the distance , tlio division of
gate receipts will be as lollowsiriper: cent
to the lirst man , 2ri per cent to second , 15 per-
cent to third , 10 per cent to fourth and 5 per-
cent to fifth. The winner will also receive a
handsome gold medal emblematic of the
twenty-lour hour championship of America ,

to be presented by.the dnectors of the exposi-
tion

¬

building.-
A

.

gold medal is also to bo presented to tlio
amateur who can cover the most miles during
four hours any nlpht of the race. Only one
amateur will be allowed to race each night
and the man who makes the best lecord takes
the medal.

The race between Eck and 15ullock Is
booked for February 19-

.On
.

Februaiy 0, the Saturday before the
slx-daviaco commences , there will bo n bi-

cycle
¬

tournament at the exposition bulldln ? .
Among other events will bo a lace tor bar-
bers

¬

, for which event theio are thieo entries ,

and a race for colored men , with tluee en-
tries.

¬

.

Attempted Highway Jtobbory.
Mark Murray was arrested on Monday

while attempting to rob an old gentle-
man

¬

named Oldhouso of his watch , in
the alloy in the rear of the Millanl ho-

tel.
¬

. Ho was hold to the district court by
Judge Stenburg jestonliiy afternoon in
$1,000 bonds.Vhen nrrosted Murray
had n letter of introduction to a man
supposed to belong to the craft and
signed by Wilson , who was arrested the
other day with a set of burglar tools in
his possession.

Omaha C. I ; . S. C-

.A

.
meeting of the Omaha C. L. S. C. will be-

held on Filday evening of tills week at the
tesldenco of Mrs. U. D. Hills , 201S Calitornla
btrcct-

.Tluspowdcr

.

ncvcrvariej. A marvel 0-
1purity.btrepgth and wholesomeneiSs. More
economic than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in pomPetition wj h the mul-

titude ofi low lest , bhnrt weigiitvalum or-

phwnhate powders , Sold only m cans.
Royal nating Powder Co.106 Wall street,

Ygrk , . , . "

People often express surprise at tJie rapid yrowtn of our business and
looJcfor tJie explanation in some hidden cause. TJiere is nonet Simply

careful, pcilient and determined effort , that all ve sell nJtaH be riyJifin-
O UALITY , right in STYLE and right in PJIJGE. THinls ofwJtat wo

have been saying and thenlooU at our Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

Just noio, ivliile dealers generally are tailing a rest, our establish-

ment

¬

is besieged w itJi buyers from morning until night. The reason

for this is people are taltiny advantage of the opportunity in selecting

from an elegant supply offirst class goula at One-third less than actual
value.-

TJie

.

sacrifice on all Overcoats, Heavy Butts and Heavy Weight l <
* tn-

nislthig G-ootls, sthl goes on and will cuntiiiuc notivithstamliny tlte low

pricesaaJted. To intending we would uayScoinc early"

and yetfirst choice , for at the rate tlte

two wceJ:8 our assortment of styles ant! prices will soon be hro

All goods marJeed in plain figures and at strictly one price

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.
E. T. ALLEN , M. D.

SPECIALIST ,

Eye , Ear, Hose & Throat
Room 0 Williams IJtiilding , cor. 15th and

Dodge sts , Omaha ,

ours 8 to 12 a.m. 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m-

saaftSaMisuisM or
! >

thiiNcu >

- _ . > rntiH v tAkNran.Klt-
iim.oui.nii

-
J. otlili jcuirtnii ci_ . . HtifUjr Iht nijih ill >tnli purli rt lor-

ii
-

irtnun "VV * tuhLullt KltrtriO-
Tun t.t ov lf-l lf c Uuily r Bf"ifiiH' , X ) iucoii.-

iniiitntlrrurfUiuthtcoindnthl.

.

. Kalt'lpatiii'hicMe tt nip
TlioSandcnElfclrioCo. 109 Laaall st.jf1 '

rtATAIUUMheGrfitGernianK-
iiOfUjUaiK lilte ure. iie-

ze and UiuV for 4 rtntl in

IF
Ih
w-

A. . magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture-

maker's

-

art , at reasonable prices , . .


